Captives

What follows are the names of captives: their own names or names by association (son of, father of, husband of etc.).

1563

John Fox
William Wickney
Robert Moore

_John Fox, The Worthy Enterprise of John Fox in Vitkus, ed., Piracy, 61 (from Hakluyt, Principal Navigations, 1589)._ 

31 August 1566

Robert Bendham

_Landsowne vol. 9, f. 186._

C. 1576 – 1582

Harmon Ponde
James Ogle
Robert Warner
John Laude
(Son of) Clemence Collyn
Robert Dryver (converted?)
William Ivett
Richard Burke
William Phoenix
William the boy

_Masters (Remembrancia), 2–5_

1584

Thomas Sanders
Richared Burges
James Smith
Master Blonket
Master Blonket’s boy.

_The Voyage made to Tripoli in Barbary, in the year 1583 in Hakluyt, Principal Navigations (1589), 184–191._

1584

Nomina hominum mancipatorum & viventium tunc temporis, quando Caesar illustri ssimus, & dominus Orator Chauseum Mahumetem miserunt Algiram

In nave Peter de Bristow
John Winter
Robert Barton.

In nave Swallow de London
Rich. Crawford
Anthony Elvers
Wil. Rainolds.

In nave Britona
James Yoong

In nave Rabnet de Hampton
Thomas Lisney

In nave Salomon
John Tracie
Wil. Griffith
Wil. Cocke

In nave Elizabeth
John Woodward
Giles Naper
Leonard James
Oliver Dallimore
Richard Maunsell.

In nave Maria Martin
Thomas Moore
Wil. White

Wil. Palmer
Nich. Long
Peter March
Rich. Haslewood
Wil. Dewly
Wil. Cowel
John Franke
Henry Parker
John Cavendish
Moises Robinson
James Sotherich
Henry Howel
Nich. Smith
Henry Ragster
Rich. Davison
Rich. Palmer
In nave Elizabeth Stokes
David Fillie
Walter Street
Laurence Wilkins
Morgan Davis
John Quinte
Ambrose Harison
John Peterson